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0S.ç Â'iri'i.--Lengtli of body 4~ lines.

Several speciniens taken in Lat. 540 and 65.
Like t'le preceding species but shortcer in p)roportionl with a longer

head. l3ody blackr-, punctured, hoary with rallier slveiy down: t had as
long or longer than the pro4khoraxý eyes pale, subtriangular ;antennae
wvith the second, third and fourth Joints si1end1erer than the test tprothorax

slhaped as in L. PI->/c.-s, constricted before. depressed behind, but without
(hverging) angles, channellcd but wiâh no Çboiyon each side the
channel e lytra nearly linear, very thickly punctuired, d-*rty-y'ellow, wvith a
dlusky lateral blotch extending, from the base beyond the mniddle of the
elytruni, suiture and stil)trtiicatedl apeN hlaick,; dowvn yellowishi. [l3elongs
to /lcioops Lec.1

END> 0F CERAMBYCIDA.

OflITUARY.

We grieve to hiave to record th-, death of another devoted Entornologist,
MR. COLMA T. Rom,îssoN, of New York, who expired, after a very brief

illness, on the ist of ïMay list. ML\r. Robinson was born ini Putnam
County, N. Y., in 18-8, and had but recently cornpleted the 3 5 th year of
his age. When quite a young mian, hie miade a prolonged tour throughi
Europe, Egypt and the Holy Land, and spent somne true at the University
of Berlin. On his return to Newv York, in 1861, lie engaged in business as
a stock broker in Wall Street, and soon became the hiead of a very
successful and enterprising firru, -Messrs. Robinson, Cox & Co. So shrewd
and successful w'ere his speculations that in a fexv years he amassed a large
fortune, and on his retirernent froin business a couple of years ago, hie ivas
reputed to be worth about a million and a haîf of dollars. Latterly he
resided near Brewster's Station, on the New York and Haarlemn Raihvay,
whlere hie hiad purchased a handsorne country seat. Niotwithistanding his
devotion to business of so engrossing and excitingr a character lie yet found
time to indulge in his favorite study of Entomology, and in connection with.
his friend, Mr. Grote, described a large number of new species of North
Amnerican Lepidoptera, chiefly belonging to the fanijiies of Sphingidm,
l3ombycidoe, Noctuacke and Tortriciche. A list of his published papers,
prepared by his coadjutor, Mr. Grote, is given on another page. We are
glad to learn, that amnongsst his other bequests, ',\r. Robinsorn left the
hiatidsoie sulniof $ i ,000 to the B3uffalo, Society of Natural Sciences, with
which hie w'as connected for several years.


